
District News for February 2015 
Welcome to the Eau Claire Area School District’s 

electronic newsletter. Parents will automatically 

receive a link to our newsletter toward the end of 

each month. Others may subscribe to our 

newsletter to receive the latest news from our 

district delivered directly to your email address. 

Please direct comments about our newsletter to 

Teri Piper Thompson at 715-852-4907 or via email 

at tpiperthompson@ecasd.k12.wi.us. 

Good News from our Eau Claire Schools!  
• The following North and Memorial High School seniors have 

become National Merit finalists. Congratulations to Rosalind 

Faulkner, Sofie Kjellesvig, Samuel Larson, Kate 

Tanawattanacharoen and Luke Van de Loo. They will learn in 

March if they are scholarship winners. 

• Congratulations to the Eau Claire Memorial/North Swim and 

Dive Team which won the Big Rivers Conference Championship 

and won all 12 events. Conference champions include: 

Diving-Matt McMahon 

200 Medley Relay-Kevin Guenther, Paul DeLakis, Ben Redman 

and Levi Soborowicz 

200 Free-Jonah Weld 

200 Individual Medley-Nathan Sims 

50 Free and 100 Free-Ben Redman      

100 Fly and 500 Free-Levi Soborowicz 

200 Free Relay-Nathan Sims, Sam Chumas, Ben Redman and 

Paul DeLakis 

100 Backstroke-Kevin Guenther 

100 Breaststroke-Paul DeLakis 

400 Free Relay-Jake Henning, Sam Chumas, Levi Soborowicz 

and Kevin Guenther 
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Join Us for 

Board 

Meetings! 
• • • 

Regularly scheduled 

meetings of the Board of 

Education are typically held 

the first and third Monday 

of the month at 7 pm. These 

meetings are held in the 

Board Room of the 

Administration Building at 

500 Main Street. All 

meetings are open to the 

public except the closed 

session portion of the 

meeting. Minutes, meeting 

agendas, supporting 

documents and board 

committee information can 

be found on the district’s 

web site at www.ecasd.us 

under Board of Education.  

Upcoming board meetings 

are March 2 and March 16 at 

7 pm. If you are unable to 

attend, watch our board 

meetings LIVE ONLINE at 

Board Live Stream. 



• The following students from DeLong and Northstar Middle Schools will compete at the state 

level MathCounts competition after scoring high at regional competition. Congratulations to 

DeLong students Mark Pepperl, Stewart Porter, Nathan Stremcha and Josh Wood and Northstar 

student Charlie Osberg.  

• Memorial High Japanese language students won 2nd and 3rd place in the WI/MN J-Quiz team 

contest featuring questions about Japanese language and culture. Grant Winsand and Breanna 

Dean took 2nd place and Nicolas Alegria, Raymond Higgins and Victor Lokken took 3rd.  

• The Chippewa Valley Nordic Ski Team saw great results at the Wisconsin State Championships in 

Cable recently. Participants from the ECASD and their overall finishes included high school boys 

Dan Delestry, Memorial High senior, state champion in Freestyle and 2nd overall; David Ecker, 

North High School freshman, 36th; Bjorn Lindstedt, Memorial senior, 51st; Chris Dominski, 

Memorial junior, 89th; Ryan Cramer, North freshman, 98th and Dan Dominski, Memorial 

freshman, 111th. High school girls included Sophia Smith, Memorial 

sophomore, 23rd; Zoe Smith, Memorial sophomore, 24th; Kaija Hudacek, 

Memorial sophomore, 43rd; Leah Myhre, Memorial freshman, 66th; Noelle 

Urlaub, Memorial freshman, 73rd and Mary Griswold, North sophomore, 

93rd . Middle school boys and girls included Garrett Walters, South 7th 

grader, 2nd; Luke Rosenberger, South 7th grader, 14th; Cole Long, DeLong 6th 

grader, 23rd and Elli Hudacek, South 6th grader, 18th. The high school boys 

team finished 4th in the state, the high school girls team finished 9th in the 

state and the middle school boys team was 2nd in the state! Dan Delestry was 

named to the Midwest team traveling to the Junior National Championships 

in Truckee, CA.  

Getting to Know Us—A Staff Snapshot 

Elementary gifted education resource teacher Melissa Greer gets to work not just in one ECASD school, 

but three! She travels between Flynn, Meadowview and Putnam Heights Elementary Schools and works 

with six grade levels in each of those buildings. When asked to explain her position, Greer says, “There is 

a perception that Gifted Education in Eau Claire is a ‘program’ and students are 

either ‘in’ or ‘out.’ That’s actually not the case at all. The services I provide are 

very fluid and flexible and who I work with changes from year to year. My role is 

all based on which students are demonstrating they need more than our 

universal curriculum that’s in place. The goal of our department is to meet 

students’ needs, not to put them in a program. I constantly strive to learn more 

about what kids know and can do so that their teachers and I can meet them 

where they are at and take them further.” 

This is Greer’s fifth year in our district. Prior to working for the ECASD, she was 

a sixth grade teacher for seven years in Shakopee, MN. Her work day now 

consists of working with small groups of students in reading and/or math, 

teaming up with a teacher during a Target Time lesson, meetings with individual 

or teams of teachers to plan what differentiation might look like for their students and maybe even 

teaching an algebra or drama lesson to a fourth grade class.  

Skier Dan Delestry            
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The best part of her job? Says Greer, “That’s easy-the kids! They make me smile every day and are the 

reason I’m in this profession.” She knows that classroom teachers have incredibly difficult jobs in meeting 

the needs of all students in their classrooms. Being a resource teacher means she can continue to look for 

ways to provide rigor to students. And, she says while it’s challenging to work with students in all 

elementary grade levels, it is very rewarding to work with students in all grade levels and see children 

progress over the years. 

She enjoys the opportunity to follow her elementary students as they move from grade to grade. In fact, 

one of her favorite moments as a teacher happened a few years ago when she was working with a first 

grader who was reading significantly above grade level. Greer says, “Right in the middle of the lesson he 

stopped me, put his hand on my arm and said, ‘Ms. Greer, are my eyes twinkling?’ I was unsure how I 

should reply, but I smiled and enthusiastically said, ‘Yes, why I think they are!’ He smiled back and said, 

‘They do that when I see you.’” 

 

Foundation Focus   Fall Foundation Grants in Action! 

Fall grant recipient Rebecca Dasher reported 

that her wiggly first graders are finding that the 

stability balls help them to focus and stay calm 

as they work in the classroom. Linda Johnson’s 

classes will be showcasing their new drums at 

their show, Special Angels present "Greatest 

Hits". Shows will be performed at North High 

School on February 27 and at Memorial High 

School on March 13. Both shows begin at 9:30 

am and are free and open to the public. 

The ECPSF Board of Trustees Allocations committee selected four projects for 

funding in the Winter Grant Cycle. Congratulations to: Del Boley, Meadowview Elementary and Melissa 

Olson, Roosevelt Elementary: Parents as Partners Summer School Program, Derick Black, DeLong Middle 

School: The Human Story Behind Historical Conflicts Project and Jessica Severson, Lakeshore: Third Graders 

Need to Move Project. Thanks to all who applied and to all who supported the Foundation and made these 

grants possible. For information about grants and funded projects, please visit our website and Like us on 

Facebook or contact Mary Beth Kelley Lowe, Executive Director, at mkelleylowe@ecasd.us.  

 

Spring Break is Just Around the Corner! 

Just a reminder to everyone that our district’s Spring Break this year is 

scheduled for March 23-March 27. All schools will be closed during 

that time. We hope all our students have a wonderful and refereshing 

Spring Break and come back ready to finish out our school year 

strong!  


